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Summary - background

• Two healthy young individuals were measured 
using Bioimpedance for muscle mass and 
muscle health, equipped with an Acoustic 
Myography Unit and a sensor to measure foot 
impact with the ground in “G” Force.

• DAY 1:  Running – distance 3.09 to 3.22 km

• DAY 2:  Me Mover – distance 5.77 to 6.40 km



Summary - background

• DAY 1:  Running –

– distance 3.09 km (251 kcal; 20 mins) – Subject 1 

– distance 3.22 km (175 kcal; 22 mins) – Subject 2



Summary - background

• DAY 2:  Me Mover –

– distance 6.38 km (498 kcal; 20 mins) – Subject 1 

– distance 5.77 km (276 kcal; 25 mins) – Subject 2



Summary - technique

(The sensors are small and light enough to 
wear while exercising – and accurate up to 

16 G of acceleration force)

• Actigraphy is the study of exercise and athletic 
performance related to human movement. An 
actimetry sensor, measures movement and 
acceleration – impact force - measured in “G” 
force made by a subject.  

(Impact force of a foot striking 
the ground during running)

(Stride interval during running)



Example – “G” Force

RUNNING

GOOD running shoes POOR running shoes

Properly designed running shoes gave a “G” force – sudden 
impact force with the ground - of 6.02 g, whilst Poor shoes 
gave a “G” force of 11.01 g. 



Example – “G” Force

Me Mover

Subject 2

The Me-Mover avoids sudden “impact” acceleration forces 
and gives a much lower “G” force of approx. 2.0 g. 

Subject 1



Summary - effectiveness

• The Me Mover provides a means of exercising 
that does not result in sudden impact stress 
on your knee and hip joints.

• The acceleration force is typically 2.0 G 
compared with 6.0 G for good running shoes 
or 11.0 G for poor running shoes.



Summary - technique

(A very low current is sent through the 
muscle and measurements are made of 
muscle mass, health and training level)

• Multi-frequency bioimpedance is a non-
invasive, pain free, quick and easy technique 
that relies simply on Ohm’s law. 

(Both Current and Voltage 
electrodes are placed on the 

skin at either end of the 
muscle of interest)



Summary - technique

(A lower Xc value immediately after a period of 
exercise, compared to pre-training values, 

indicates a reduction in cellular energy stores)

• The Bioimpedance value Reactance (Xc) records 
the ability of a muscle cell to slow down an AC 
voltage – the greater the energy stores and 
fibre size, the greater the Xc value. 



m. Medial gastrocnemius

m. Biceps femoris

m. Gluteus maximus

m. Latissimus dorsi

m. Trapezius

m. Biceps brachii

m. Vastus lateralis

Example – Bioimpedance difference
RUNNING

(Pre vs Post)

✗

✓

No change
Exercise effect✓ ✓

✓

✗ ✗

✗ ✗

✗ ✗

✗ ✗

✗ ✗
✗
4%  Energy

4% & 10%  Energy

2 of 7 Muscle Groups
Activated - LEGS

% values are for Xc –
Muscle Energy Stores



m. Medial gastrocnemius

m. Biceps femoris

m. Gluteus maximus

m. Latissimus dorsi

m. Trapezius

m. Biceps brachii

m. Vastus lateralis

Example – Bioimpedance difference
Me Mover

(Pre vs Post)

✓

✓

✗ ✗

✗ ✗

✗

✗

3% & 6%  Energy

1%  Energy

✓

6%  Energy

10%  Energy

✓

✓

6% & 16%  Energy

m. Rectus abdominis

✓

6% & 9%  Energy

✗

✓
✓

✓

6 of 8 Muscle Groups
Activated – LEGS

ARMS, CORE & BOTTOM

✗

✓

No change
Exercise effect

% values are for Xc –
Muscle Energy Stores



Summary - effectiveness

• The Bioimpedance value Xc (Reactance) 
provides information about muscle mass as 
well as energy storage.

• Thus, a reduction in Xc immediately after 
exercise is indicative of a reduction in muscle 
energy stores – as well as providing 
information as to which muscle groups have 
been activated during a period of physical 
training.



Summary - technique

(Active muscles make a sound – many have 
tried without success to achieve a noise free 
signal – MyoDynamik is the first to succeed -
providing a so far unique analysis system for 

muscle performance in active subjects)

• Acoustic MyoGraphy (AMG) is a non-invasive 
and easy to use technique that records muscle 
sounds during contraction.

(Sensors capable 
of recording 

muscle pressure 
waves during 

periods of 
exercise and 

contraction were 
taped to the back 

of the subjects 
and the recording 
units placed in a 

rucksack)



Example –AMG
RUNNING

AMG Signal (ESTi)  
S value

AMG Signal (ESTi)  
T value

Subject 1 0.12 ± 0.05 12.7 ± 2.6

Subject 2 0.06 ± 0.01 8.8 ± 1.7

S - Spatial:  the S-value refers to the number of muscle fibres recruited during a movement, as part of exercise 
or a muscle contraction. 

T - Temporal:  the T-value refers to the speed with which muscle fibres are activated repeatedly during a 
movement, as part of exercise or a muscle contraction

Back Muscle – m.Latissimus dorsi



Example –AMG
Me Mover

AMG Signal (ESTi)  
S value

AMG Signal (ESTi)  
T value

Subject 1 & 2 0.03 ± 0.01 3.37 ± 1.9

With Me Mover, the AMG signal is that of primarily fast-fibre contractions, and it is of a more or less constant 
nature, compared with the more slow-fibre contractions found with Running – which also has a more active 
“ON” and non-active “OFF” nature.    

Back Muscle – m.Latissimus dorsi



Summary - effectiveness

• Running results in a low-level activation of 
primarily slow-twitch muscle fibres in the back 
muscle measured (m. Latissimus dorsi).

• With the Me Mover, a different signal 
indicative of fast-fibre activation and almost 
constant in nature, is found. 

• Activation of fast-fibres uses more energy and 
is indicative of a more intense work-out.



Summary - response

• The results are indicative of a more intense 
physical work-out for Subject 1 cf Subject 2. 

• Subject 2 wore more effective running shoes, 
giving a lower G-force during the run – but 
with the Me Mover both subjects exhibited a 
G-force of 2.0.

• Both subjects showed a similar AMG signal 
during the run, and a similar fast-fibre
activation whilst Me Moving.



Summary - recommendation

• Routine use of a Me Mover would provide a 
very extensive and high level work-out 
without excessive impact force on knees, hips 
and spine.

• A more detailed study is now needed to 
confirm these preliminary findings.  

Based solely on these preliminary findings:



Summary - conclusion

• The Me Mover has been validated as being 
effective in terms of activating core muscles 
and activating a greater number of muscle 
groups in the body than found with running.

• The Me Mover operates with a very low G-
force, resulting in minimal risk of long-term 
knee, hip or spinal injury.




